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Jones v. &Anson Shaw Auditorial Board.Swisher,

right un officerwhich exercises the fnnciions of his office and receives thebyThe
rightin toemoluments thereof this is subordinate the of the tocountry, people

government;change their form of and where an officer is oftherefore deprived
againstchange,such he has no claim the new Government for thehis office by

changehe have become entitled to if no had beenwhich would made,salary
to exercise the fnnctions of the office nor forand he continued for; indemnity

the of the office.loss

This was an for mandamusError from Travis. application
auditand to and adjustthe Auditorcompel Comptrollerto

$10,000 the same beingAnson Jones for about ;the claim of
office,that of his term of as President offor portionhis salary

Texas, had not at the dateexpiredof whichlatethe Republic
of the now State ofof the first Governorof the inauguration

Texas.
thedemurred togenerallyand ComptrollerThe Auditor

sustained, andwas thedemurrerwhichplaintiff's petition,
this writ of error.prosecutedplaintiff thereupon

Duval, in error.for plaintiffandPaschal

inGeneral, defendant error.forAttorney

for thewhich the argumentThe doctrineJ.Wheeler,

is, a ofmaintain, govern-that upon changetoseeksappellant
law, and the establish-organicof itsthe abolitionment, by

old andConstitution, theabolishinga newofin its steadment
in under theofficeoffices, the incumbentsnewestablishing

had haveterms not expired,officialwhosegovernment,former
the compensationnew government,of theto demanda right

offices, wouldto which theytheiroftermunexpiredfor the
no ofchange government,had beenentitled, if therebeenhave
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their full the thenand had served out term of officethey under
is a a functionAn office to exerciseright publicgovernment.

and to take the belong-or fees and emolumentsemployment,
it is a heredita-to it. In ofEngland species incorporealing

no office becountryin this canpublic properlyment but;
were,Nor if it would it: maketermed a hereditament. any

the case. The have theas present peopledifference respects
offices, all theto abolish togetherinherent rightsame with

alter,them,to when see tothey properrights appertaining
their form of whichreform, government, theyor abolish

and a new inthe old establishhave to abolish Constitution
its stead.

subsists, athe lawful incumbent vestedWhile an office has(
and,is, exercise functionsit: that to its itsto enjoyright

exist,;office ceases toBut when the the rightemoluments.
with it. -To maintain a doctrineceasesnecessarily contrary

the ofto or thedeny rightbe in effectwould revolutiojn;
the and a newto abolish old establish formaof peopleright

if theFor of officeof incumbentsand system government.
office,the emoluments of canofbe deprivedcannot neither

to exercise the functions ofof the rightbe deprivedthey
tothe same the one as therighthave preciselyTheyoffice.

exists can no more be1the office they deprived,Whileother.
And it would result therethan the other.the oneof ijhat

least, untilat the termsof government;be no changecould
had wereexpired. Suppose theyall incumbentsofof office

behavior, of theas some of thelife, duringor goodfor offices
; or otheror, ¡monarchiin Englandare asfederal government

inhereditaments, saidas it is argument, theycal governments,
the incumbentsto the athen, argument, havingaccording•;are

,anot be defeatedthem, bywhich could changetitle tovested
abe such asthingthere not ofany rightcouldgovernment,of

in theor establishedrevolution, change sysor reformation
thehereditary,Officesbeingof incumbentsgovernment.tem

vested, but an title to themhereditaryanot only ;havewould
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into hold and exercise them perpetualand a consequent right
does not accord withThe certainlysuccession. argument

to officesof the and rights appertainingAmerican ideas nature
It be for the ofmight very purposeand their incumbents.

an of andfrom officessystemthemselvesrelieving oppressive
toholders, that would see reform theirproperoffice the people

and their to do so is not andrightofsystem government;
in this country.will not questionedbe

takenA is to be between theattempteddistinction toright
office,an and the tofunctions of itsright enjoyexercise the

The in-emoluments. But no such distinction exists. legal
thehas a to office torightcumbent an office exercise its;of

functions, the andand all immunitiesenjoy rights, privileges,
He andthereto. holds theemoluments usesappertaining

he thesame title as does latter. The areformer theby rights
The topowerand abolish the oneinseparable.concurrent

annul the and theother;toincludes the abolition ofpower
course,Ofof'the other. there bethe one is the annulling may

but there can be noemoluments ;an officewithout such thing
office, where there isof no office.emoluments The veryas

ainvolvesof the contradiction inpropositionstatement terms.
to assimilate the appellant’sit is case toattemptedAgain,

which arecase of contracts entire andthe indivisi-ordinary
of the will relievethe default one thepartyble where other;

while heto will beobligation perform,from his entitled to
had But thatas if he performed. incompensation principle
has no to thelaw contracts case. It wasapplicationthe of

similar inby argumentsbe enforced of thesupporttosought
colonization,of between thecontracts Empresariosunexpired

withand certainlythe moregovernment; apparentformerand
case. But itin the waspresentthan andrejected,plausibility

to the politicalnohaving proper applicationas societyrightly,
of Itgovernment.a was saidchangeof that suchin the case

inflict intolerable onburdens themight gov-a doctrine new
“ make itself,would revolution but aand changeernment. of
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masters, without the of evenpower abuses.”reforming existing
Robertson, 1,2 18, 19,v. Tex. et(Houston seq.)

of thequestion appellant’sThe haveright might been pre-
view,in a more of ifstriking point jbeen,hesented had as he

been, thehave chosen Chief State,Executive of themight upon
Wouldof it havegovernment.changethe been! claimed for

entitled,was at the same time,him that he toi receive the
the two offices of President ofof theemoluments andRepublic

the ? a Iof State Such thing,Governor apprehend, would
Andof. inthought yet,have been principle,never the case

been different.havenotwould I
of may have occasioned achange governmentThe greater

interests, on the ofof theprivate partsacrifice thanappellant
the]which he have a claimmayfor onof others ; generosity

of the newof government. But it canjusticeor sense nogive
can bewhich enforced it.againstrightlegal
evident that therefine, it is self can be noIn sudh asthing

of an officeemoluments which noto the hasa existence ;right j
civil inbe any rightcan there contravention: ofnor the in-

of the toinalienable right people change their formherent of
: which inone willpleasure operateat an incum-government

brance, rightthe ofto speak, uponso revolution; therewhich
be, if the right claimed inwould this casecertainly could be

maintained. I
office President ofthe of theWhen ofRepublic Texas

ofceased, government,of theforce change theby rights
all^office,thatto ceasednecessarily with it. What-appertaining

event havemaythat political occasionedever to indi-injury
interests, it form the of acannot basis legalvidual forRemand

the present government. Itagainstsatisfaction results that
arefusingindid not err mandamus tothe Court thecompel

to allow and audit theComptrollerandAuditor Appellant’s
theclaim, dismissing petition.and in The judgment is

affirmed. I

Judgment affirmed.




